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Objectives
• How this initiative started?
• Describe implementation process of health care‐
acquired infections (HAI)/antimicrobial use (AMU)
surveillance pilot in Central South Ontario
• Share successes and challenges in implementation
• Discuss lessons learned from the project
• Next steps
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History of Regional Initiatives
• Hospitals in Central South Ontario met regularly to share and
A5
compare antimicrobial
resistant organisms (AROs) surveillance
data and rates since 2005
• 8 hospital corporations with 17 hospital sites
• Surveillance protocol, data sharing agreement and
quarterly reports
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spelled out first occurence of ARO
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Regional Surveillance Pilot Project
Launched June 2018
To establish and strengthen regional surveillance of
antimicrobial resistance and use to support monitoring,
evaluation and decision‐making processes amongst
participating hospitals and PHO.
• Improve process of data collection, analysis and reporting
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What is Being Collected?
Antibiotic‐Resistant Organisms

Antimicrobial Utilization

Aggregate CDI, MRSA, VRE, CPE, ESBL
colonizations and infections

Daily Defined Dose (DDD) and/or
Days of Therapy (DOT) for:

1. Attributed to hospital site

1. Total systemic antibiotics
2. Parenteral 3rd and higher
generation cephalosporins
3. Carbapenems
4. Parenteral and oral (enteral)
fluoroquinolones
5. Parenteral and oral (enteral)
lincosamides

2. Not attributed to hospital site
Case definitions same as in the
Canadian Nosocomial Infection
Surveillance Program (CNISP)
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Data Flow
Hospital and PHO
staff with
permitted access
can view analytic
reports on a secure
external
collaboration site
Hospital staff with
permitted access
enter facility‐level
data into secure
external
collaboration
website

Note: Hospital access to external
collaboration site to be managed
by designated project leads.
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PHO: Project leads,
epidemiologists and IT staff
access entered raw data and
import into analytic reporting
tool
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Early Pilot Evaluation – October 2018
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External SharePoint Site
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Key Findings from Pilot Evaluation: ARO
• All sites submitting ARO data on a monthly basis
• For some sites, some changes were needed to be able
to report colonization versus infection
• Sites reported it was feasible to collect all data but
some questions raised about:
• Colonizations versus infections
• Carbapenemase Producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE)
• Clostridium Difficile Infection (CDI) source of acquisition

• More time is required for surveillance activities related
to this project
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Key Findings from Pilot Evaluation: AMU
• Data submitted by 50% of participating
hospital corporations
# hospitals reported data

total hospital corporations
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• Participants report more time is required for
surveillance activities
• Some concerns about the quality and usefulness of the
AMU data
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Feedback on Data Collection
• Feedback on the usability of the new site
and forms indicate our data entry site is
an acceptable platform
• We’ve noted:
•
•
•
•

Issues at the testing phase
Multiple steps to get access
Issues with establishing short cuts to the page
No confirmation that data has been
successfully submitted.

Image credit: Victoria Market, Noun Project
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Feedback on Use and Impact (ARO)
How has the data been used in
the past?

How could the data be used in
the future?

• Shared with senior management
and quality committees

• To better understand the burden of
AROs across the province

• To develop interventions and work
with our community partners on
common issues

• To provide information when best
practice guidelines are
being updated

• Graphs that were easily accessible
to answer questions about C.
difficile rates in the community
and other sites

• Monthly reports preferred to
compare and see trends (hospital or
community wide
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Lessons Learned
• Overall feedback suggests this approach is a feasible method of
collecting and reporting ARO and AMU data in Ontario
• Additional work is required with project pharmacists to improve
the process for collecting and reporting AMU data
• Regional pilot provides a viable option for expansion
across the province
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Next Steps
• End of Pilot evaluation – May 2019
• Improve data submission (monthly)
• Promoting AMU data submission
• Develop sustainability plan
• Possible automation of data analysis and reporting
• Possible expansion in long term
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Questions?

For further information or questions, please contact us at:
ipaccentralwest@oahpp.ca
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